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Pay it Off!
ree Will Baptists who visit An-
tioch, Tennessee, have op-
portunity to see our national
offices. Seven national agen-

cies are housed in the gray and red-
trimmed building, identified by a 25-
foot sign with gold letters just off I -24
at Hickory Hollow Mall.

The twostory building is more than
bricks and mortar. It qyrnbolizes ot¡r lZ-
slbn: A vision of Gd's fuuxrto redeem
lost mankind,of Gd's kople reaching
out to a world in need, of Gd's pupose
to reap a spiritual harvest, a vision of
Gdb Presence with His people.

The national office building sym-
bolizes our Values. It indicates that we
value the Lord's Word. ln response to
Christ's commission to the Church,
we have provided a facility for ex-
tending the work of the kingdom.

It further indicates that we value
the Lord's Work, Tlls building is a
nerve center, a place where church
Ieaders come to plan, where dedicat-
ed men and women provide support
for churches to reach out worldwide.

Since Free Will Baptists joined to
gether in 1935 to do together what
could notbe done alone, we have em-
phasized the need of finding, following
and finishing the will of God. Thié
process involves the individual Cl¡¡ist-
ian and the denomination as a whole.

Our Beginníng
The National Association of Free

Will Baptists was organized in 1935.
Flom 100,000 members in 1,000 scat-
tered chu¡ches, we have gro\4trr to over
200,000 members in more than 2,000
chu¡ches. God has blessed ou¡ de-
nomination from its inception and He
continues to bless. The statistical data
in the 1999 Dþest of Reports shows
growth in almost every area and
agency.

Our Buildings
The blessing of God on denomina-

tional ministries required the national
oflices to relocate on three occasions.
After the 1935 organization, some min-
istries operated from four-drawer file
cabinets. Others worked in homes and
churches. Later most departrnent of-
fices moved into a small building near
the Free Will Baptist Bible Còilege
campus.

In 1965 the national offices moved in-
to a larger facility on Murfreesboro Road
in Nashville. Minisfies were added and
others expanded, serving local church-
es and reaching out witt¡ the gospel
message across our countyand around
thg globe. By 1985, the need for larger fa-
cilities began our process of relocating
the national office facilityagain

In 1990, National Association dele-
gates approved the purchase and
renovation of a building on Mt. View
Road in Antioch. The building was
renovated and the national offices
ggcgpled their new home on August
21,l99l,with an indebtedness oiæ-
proximately $ 1.5 million.

The indebtedness was reduced to
$59,000 byJuly 1999. This debt reduc-
tion has been possible because of the
generosity of Free Will Baptists. While
reducing the indebtedness, finances
for national ministies have not dimin-
ished but dramatically increased. De-
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nominational income for national min-
istries in l99l was $7.8 miltion: that
number rose to $11.2 miltion in lbg8.

Our Blessings
During our entire history Flee Will

Baptists have enjoyed God's bless-
ings. Local churches, district/state
associations and national agencies
have all grown. New programs have
been developed.

The denomination today exists in a
radically different world than when it
was organized in 1935. In light of God's
blessings, Flee Will Baptists can do
three things-reflect on God's bless-
ings, rejoice in God's blessings and re-
spond to God's blessings.

Our Burden
We stand on the ttuesholdofpaying

offthe $59,000 indebtedness owed oñ
the national oflice building. We need
to pay offthis debt as soon as possible.
It would be wonderful if ttre building
debt could be eliminated bv Decem-
ber 31, 1999. We could eirter 2000
debt-free. The move to Mt. Mew Road
would be complete.

Many have systematically and sacri-
ficialþ given to the Capital Steward-
shipUicnry Campaþn in order to pay
off the indebtedness. We acknowledgè
and appreciate your generous gifts. At
the same time, we need your heþ to
erase the debt The building exists be-
cause it is essential for our denomina-
tion's orpanding worldwide minisfy.
Falng offthe indebtedness is in reality
an invesfnent in the denomination's
minishyforthe decades to come.

How can you heþ? Individuals, local
churches and distict/state associations
can give a special offering to erase the
debl Will you join us and other FYee Wll
Baptists . . . and give again? Heþ us pay
the debt by December 31. r
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I n the 1950s, Elton Trueblood wrote, "lf the average

I church should suddenly take seriously the notion that
I every lavmember-man or woman-is really a minis'
I ter oî Cñrist, we could have something like a revolu-
I üon in a very short time."t Today a growing number of

churches are experiencing this revolution. But in most
churches, most members still don't see themselves as
ministers. As a result, church staffare overburdened while
many members feel sidelined.

What is keeping Th¡eblood's revolution from sweeping
ttuough all our chuches? For cenhuies, the church has di'
vided-CÌuistians into two distinct groups-the ministen (cler-

gy) an¿ those ministered to Qaity). This division has been
rñaintained by fow ministry mytlrs-r-nbiblical beliefs about
minisfy that have shaped how most Christians approach
minisfy. Before the revolution can come to your church,
these four minisfy myttrs must be elçosed and conected.

lllylh #l : lllínisl r y ls I ust f or' illîníst ers.o

God calls certain people to church leadership, and their
role is essential. But, in describing ttre call of leaders, scrip-
ture doesn't single them out as the "ministers." Rather, it
emphasizes the ministy of all believers: "The gifts he gave
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were that some would be apostles, some prophets, some
pastors and teachers, to equip the saints for the work of
ministry" (Eph. 4:l l-12, NRSV emphasis added).

Our-friend Mark knew that all Christians were called to
minister, but he bought into the version of this myth that
says that God can óesl use those inprofessional ministry.
Wânting God's best, he quit his iob, went to seminary,
then joined a church staff.

In iris new iob, Mark quickly discovered that his gift was
not administràtion. "l'm most effective in one-on'one min'
istry," he explains. "And rather than coordinating existing
minisüies, Id rather be bringing new people in. I thought

ioining a church staff would give me more freedom, but in
ieality it limited how much time I could spend doing what
I do best." Even though he knew some people would
think he was settling for 'God's second best,' Mark re'
signed from the church staffand went into insurance.

-"Though I didn't realize it when I started," Mark says,

"insurance is a perfect iob for someone who wants to
work with hurting people. Whenever a client loses a
spouse, I get a phone call. When any of my clients divorce,
ffrey comê to me to change their insurance papers. And
whênever one of them has a car accident, a fire or a seri-

ous illness covered by insurance, the client comes to see



lllyth f2: lllinisrry Refus 1nly îo /rfieetíng Spirituol Næds. lvlyth #4: Some (hrístians /rre hlled to Do Suulw Work.

me. Just a few weeks ago I told my wife that I've never be-
fore felt God using me in ministry like I have lately.,'

Only when Mark understood that God could use him
more effectivelyin the businessworld than on church staff
was God able to put Mark's ministry gifts to fullest use.

minister, what does that suggest?
Unless we minister as the church scattered the rest of

the week, we've missed one of the main points of coming
together. As we heard one pastor say, "The church is most
the church when the sanctuary is empty."

Precision Histology is a medical laboratory in Okla-
homa City which prepares microscope slides of tissues
from which doctors diagnose patients' illnesses. As the
world measures success, Precision Histology has not
made much of a splash. For the first few years owner Jan
Lundy had to reinvest all her eamings into the company to
þuy equipment, and today she eams only a modest wage.
But that's okay with Jan because Precision Histology is
succeeding at what it was created to do.

"From the beginning, our main purpose has been to help
pgople," Jan explains. This happens in various ways. Jan
hired lab technicians with little technical skill anil gave
them on.the-job taining. Often these were mothers from
Iow-income families who lacked the resources to pay for
formal training. One technician she hired was already
trained but was recovering from drug addiction and was
not physically able to go back to work in the hospital. Jan
made it possible for employees to keep their children with
them at work by providing a play area and, when necessary,
hiring a child-care worker at no cost to the mothers.

The lab has prepared slides at no charge for tfuee local
nonprofit clinics serving low-income patients. But, at its
most basic, the lab ministers through the services it is paid
to provide. As the company name implies, Jan insists up-
91work of the highest quality. "l treat each slide as though
it is for a member of my own family," Jan says. ,,After á1,
each one is forsomeöodyb mother, brother or sister. Doc-
tors need to be able to interpret slides easily and accu-
rately. If my slides enable them to do that, I am ministering
to the patients whether they know it or not."

The world says there are two kinds of work-sacred and
secular. The dictionary defines secular as ',not hoþ" or,,not
sacred." But the Bible tells us thatwe are to do everything-
even eating and drinking-to the glory of God (l Cor. 10:31).
For the Christian, every activity is to be sacred.

If God directs someone to be an auto mechanic, it is be-
cause God can better use that person to meet needs as an
auto mechanic than as a pastor or missionary. Every Chris-
tian is called to full-time Cfuistian ministrv. Anv Christian
can transform a legitimate "secular" job into a ministryUy
approaching that iob with a commitment to meeting peo-
ple's needs as an expression of God's love.

God doesn't callanyone to do "secular" (unholy) work.
He calls us all to bring honor to God and to ministei'io peo-
ple's needs through whatever work we do.

Reody lo loin?
Once our understanding of ministry is broad enough,

we can then discover which particular part of ChLrist's mis-
sion God is calling us to do. Two invaluable clues to call
are pain and joy.

(oilinued on poge 7)
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When I (Eddy) was in college, sometimes on Sunday aÊ
temoons I would go to a pa¡k wittr a few friends and we
would approach stangers wtt}:. The Fow Spiritual Lau)s, a
booldet that explains how to become a Cfuistian. A half dozen
orso of the people I talked to prayed the sinner's prayer. One
even carne to church afterward fora fewmonths.

In time, however, I grew uneasy with tÌris cold-turkey wit-
nes¡ing. b¡-9ne thing, I saw little evidence that it was leading
to changed lives. But part of my discomfort, I believe, grew out
of myor,wr changing relationship witÌr God. Nu¡tured by my
pastor's sernons, I was seeing God less as a stem iudge and
more as a loving Father. I was beginning to realize tftat God
was not onþ concemed about my getting to Heaven; he also
cared about my jop and pains, my hopes and fears. God did-
n't care only about my soul; he ca¡ed about me.

The more I experienced God's love, the clearer it be-
came that I was not treating the people in the park the
way God t¡eated me. I was treating them as obJects, as
trophies to be won, not as people to be loved.

Somehow I had gotten the idea that minisfy involved
meeting onþ-or at least primariþ-spiritual needs. Wit-
nessing, preaching, Bible teaching, leading worship-this
was ministry. But feeding the hungry? Msiting the sicÈ? Ttrey
were nice-things to do, I wor¡ld have said, but hardly minisny.
_ But a¡ lovg replaced law as my motivation for ministry,
I started seeing people through new eyes. I became leis
concemed with persuading others to do the right thing
and more interested in helping them. Ministry, I realized,
had to be concemed not iust with spiritual neéds, but with
the needs of the whole person. Love doesn't limit itself to
caring about one kind ofneed.

Whe¡ people believe ministry is restricted to meeting
spiritual needs, those God has called to meet physical oi
social needs may feel like they have no ministry. When
this myth is exploded, these people can find their places
in the body of Christ.

lvlyth#3: lllæt líinístrylakes PlaceWlnn the ûurú Is 60thered.

In some ways the church is like a sales team. When the
team meets, its members may celebrate accomplish-
ments. Sales managers may inspire and motivatè the
team, give them a vision of what is possible and provide
training. Group members encourage one another. Now
what would you think of that sales team if, upon leaving
the meeting, the members make little effoñ to sell? Woulð
yoy_suspect they missed the point of the meeting?

We in the church are not a saìes team but a ministrv
team, yet we gatherfor many of the same reasons-to ceÍ-
ebrate, to expand our vision, to be inspired to fulfill our
mission, to give and receive encouragement, and to be-
come equipped forminis[ry. If then, at the end of ourgath-
ering, we go out into the world but make little attemþt to



I story has been told of ttree
ff boys who tried to outdo each
f I other. Finally, one boy bragged

Ëlnili.3Håi:ä"s"*"#l
than anyone in town. A second boy re-
sponded that as the bank president, his
dad had more money than anybody
else. The third child, the preacher's
son, added that Ns dad owned the
devil. In response to the puzzled looks,
he explained, "Last night after church
my dad said the deacons had given
him the devil."

Some think that the main job of the
deacon is to keep the pastor in line-to
"give him the devil" when needed. As
one looks at the scriptures and at the
Free Will Baptist Treatise, this is nof
one of the purposes given. One of the
most important ministries of the dea-
con is that to the pastor.

The pastor needs to know that the
deacons are praying for Nm and work-
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ingwithhim. With the right relationship
developed, the pastor will appreciate
helpful hints and constructive criticism
from the deacons. Working together we
can accomplish the work of the church.
Our task is too vital to hinder the work
by fighting each other.

Qualífícolíons

The qualifications and primary pur-
poses for having deacons are biblical-
ly-based and should never change.
However, in our rapidly changing soci-
ety, the functions and responsibilities
of the deacon may need to change.
While change for change's sake is un-
necessary, we must recognize that an
"effective deacon" in our parents' time
may not be an effective deacon today.

ATreatise of the Faith and hactices
of the Original Free Will Bapfrlsfs de-
scribes the office of a deacon in Part
I{ Chapter I, Section 4 B:

Deocons ore ordoined-usuol-
ly by fhe locol church-to minisler
lo the congregotion ond exercise
generol spirituol leodership. They
ossist lhe postor in odministering
the ordinonces, ond moy hove to
conduct worship services in the
postor's obsence. Regulor proc'
tice insisls thot deocons be men
who meet the quolificolions oul'
lined in lTimothy 3:8-13.

The chief scripturol reference
in I Timothy 3:8-13 gives us lhe
quolificotions.

Likewise must the deocons be
grove, not doubletongued, not
given lo much wine, not greedy
of filthy lucre;

Holding the mystery of the foith
in o pure conscience.

And letthese olso first be proved;
then let lhem use the office of o
deocon, being found blomeless.



Even so mustlheirwives be grove,
not slonderers, sobe¡ fqithful in
ollthings.

Let the deocons be the husbond
of one wife, ruling their children
ond their own houses well.

For they thot hove used the of-
fice of o deocon well purchose
to themselves o good degree,
ond greol boldness in the foith
which is in Christ Jesus.

As Free Will Baptists, we must stay
true to the Bible and be consistent in
our puposes. Since I am a deacon in
today's world, there are many quali-
ties that I have seen in other deacons
that should be continued.

Spirîrual Leoder

An effective deacon must have the
ability and willingness to be a spirihral
leader in the chu¡ch whether the role is
formal or informal. Ou¡ Russian Baptist
brethren consider the office of deacon
as "pastor in training." Typically their
new pastors have been deacons who
have served in the local church, been
trained by the pastor and then given the
responsibility of leading a congregation.

Similarly, in many of our churches a
deacon or deacons have assumed
Ieadership in the local church when
the pastor has left and a new pastor is
not available.

Bihle Srudent

An uncle of my wife was a deacon in
a North Carolina church. He loved to
sh-rdy the Bible and for years led his
class in a study of ttrat precious Word.
When you sat in his Sunday School
class, you knew that he had studied the
Word and believed what he taught.

A friend in Alabama has been a long-
time deacon. His livelihood was selling
insurance, but Brother Carter shared
first about "life insurance" in Ctuist with
everyone with whom he dealt. He wit-
nessed faithfully every day, often bring-
ing new converts into the church. An eÊ
fective deacon should love God's Word
and be able to sha¡e it with others.

Emotional/Physkal fure
Other important roles focus on the

emotional and physical needs instead
of the ex¡plicitly spiritual. My grandfa-

ther was a long-time deacon and one
of my heroes. He was concerned
about the church and the people in the
church. The people knew that he
loved and cared for them-which
should be said ofany deacon.

One deacon I have seryed with has
frrlfilled the goal of "ministering to the
widows"as well as anyone I have ever
known. BroürerJack taught a class main-
þ composed of elderly widows for yean.
Not only did he teach them, he ca¡ed for
them, often visiting and taking them
places. When a need su¡faced he pulled
moneyfrom his ownpocket to heþ.

Deacons can also minister ttrough
visiting the sick. When someone at our
church is in the hospital, he or she can
expect a visit from Brother Jimmie and
his wife. They perform a much-needed
function in letting those in the hospital
know that the church people are think-
ing about them and prayrng for them.

In our changing society, the spiritual
leadership and caring need to be ex-
tended to groups that we have often ig-
nored. With the increased number of
divorces in the church family, deacons
should be working with both the men

and the women. In our multicultural
world, we mustalso face our ownprej-
udices and minister to those economi-
cally, socially, ethnically and racialþ dif-
ferent from us.

Christ and the disciples set the ex-
ample by healing the sick, feeding the
people and loving the social outcasts.
Deacons and all Christians should as-
pire to do the same. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Dr. Thurmon Pote retired from

lhe Molro Noshville school system in Moy os principol to

become choirmon of the teocher educolion progrom 0l
Free Will Boplist Eible College. He is o member ond

deocon ot (ofer's Chopel Free l{ill Boptist fturch.

loy Revolutlon (continued fiom poge 5)

Pain: Where do you moum with Jesus for the pain in the world?
Joy: What would bríng you joy in that painful situation?

_Wheqyoy can answer those questions, you have probably found your
call. As Frederick Buechner says, "The place God càlls you to is wÍrere
your deep gladness and the world's deep hunger meet."r

Once the church explodes these fourministry m¡hs, helps members
identify their calls to m¡nistry, then supports thèm in creatively fulfilling
those calls, we will, as Trueblood predicted, experience sometliring like ã
revolution in a very short time.

In fact, the revolution has already begun. Has it come to your church
yet? I

4q9u.l TIE 
A¡]ICLE: Âdopted with permission lrom THE IAY hllüßfßY RfltÎLUlt2N: How You kn loinby

Flf fqlt ond.Gory Morsth (Boker Book), o bolfor implementing ftese concepts in congregorions. Eddy
Holl of Goessel, Konsos, is o thurch consulhnt who helps churches moximize their ministries through inte-
groled sÌrolegic plonning of minhlries, shffíng, focilifies, ond finonces. Gory Morsch, M.0., of-Qlotho,
Konsos, is choirmon of Heort lo Heort lnternolionol, o volunber org0n¡z0l¡on ftot mobilizes communify re-
sources to olleviote woild suffering.

t.
2.

Elron Truebtood, your o$.u.trøøøn (New yollTiil*, * Erorhers, tgszl,g.
Frederick Buechner, Wishful'Íhinking: A lheolog¡el /.BC(l,lew york, Horpei & Row, I 923), g5.
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Put the Laymen
to

Wbrk
By Paul Kennedy

od must love the laymen,"
my friend replied, "since
He made so many of us."
But, Brother, how are we
to respond to his love?

Paul's letter to Ttus reminds us "that
believers should be carefi.¡l to maintain
good works for they are good and prof-
itable unto men," (Titus 3:8). This
maintenance of good works is not for
salvation, but because of salvation.

Work has been thoughtof as man's
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natural
occupa-
tion from
was given work to perform. This is
contrary to the work ethics of manY
today who adopt the attitude that
work should be shunned as some-
thing evil and avoided if at all possible.

Yet, Paul repeatedly emphasizes
that God calls men to work and Posi-
tions them in life where theY maY
serve Him.

In I Corinthians 3:9,
we leam tlnt "we

a¡e laborers together with God." Un'
less we realize that the true purpose of
work is to gloriff God, we will find it to
be spiritualþ empty for both seruants
and masters (Eph. 6:56).

This view of work means that a
Christian will regard his work as a di'
vine appointrnent, and as he fr.¡lfills his
calling he is serving the Lord. Paul
gave us this "work principle" in Colos-



sians as: "And whatsoever ye do in
word or deed, do all in the name of
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
and the Father by Him," (3:17).

Equipping the Soints

Our Free Will Baptist Church
Covenant states, "Our chief business
in life is to extend the influence of
Christ in society . . ." Therefore, we
must relate this commitment to our
spiritual, social and political problems
of everyday life. Blessed is the church
that addresses the responsibility to
"teach and train" an army of laity to
"work the work" that Jesus has com-
manded us to do.

For this campaign, Cfuist Himself
has given to the church "gifted men"
as evarEelists, pastors and teachers for
the success ofthe chu¡ch (Eph.5:ll).
A pastor friend refened to these en-
dowed men as pediatricians, called to
"Equip the Saints.'

There maybe questions ifwe doubt
our ability to equip the saints: What if
we fail?What if we fail to W? Do we
haue the expertise? lre ait leaderc
leanerc? Do we haue the time? We
may have to re-evaluate our priorities.

In the earþ 1980s, our pastor re-
tumed home from the national con-
vention with the resolution that "all
churches that could, ûy to start a Bible
institute." Our church had a new edu-
cational building and the timing was
perfect. Pastors, teachers and curricu-
lum were prepared to equip the saints.

Fifteen years have passed. Some of
the saints have gone on to ordination
and pastorates. Others have joined that
group of faithfirl laymenwhomake our
churches work. The pastor's discþle-
ship class has been a fertile area in
equipping the saints for the ministry of
the church. Jesus spent tfuee years
with His 12 men How many arc you
working with today?

Doing of Deeds

The equipping role is the role of the
pastor, and the role of the laity is per-
forming "the work of the chu¡ch,' (the
doing of service). Sadly, many church-
es todayreverse the roles. All believers
need to be taught and trained in the
Word of God, to do the work of the
church, and be a blessing so that oth-
ers may come to know our savior.

There is an lrish Proverb which says,
"God likes heþ, when He helps peo
ple." Some laymen wrestle with the
idea of ordination, butyou can minister
without it. Others have with great suc-
cess. Submit yourself faithñrlþ to those
Christ has placed in the chu¡ch to
equip the saints and prepare to serve.

Hudson Taylor, missionary to CNna
in the last century, said, "l used to ask
God to help me. Then I asked if I might
heþ Him. I ended up asking Him to do
His work through me."

Fastors who have spent time with
faithful laymen, prayed with them and
for them, poured their very life into
them, will see the Hoþ Spirit honor
their work. This is Cfuist's plan for His
church where the called, positioned
and gifted men equip the saints for
the work of the church, for His glory
and the maturity of the church.

This may not fit the program of the
local church very well, but program
is not a Bible word anyway . . . and
I'm not sure the concept is either.
Christ is the Head of the church and
all ourwork is to gloriff Him.

If you are a layman and desire to do
the service of the chu¡ch, the Hoþ Spir-
it may use you in evangelism, witness-
ing and winning the lost to CÏuist. In vis-
itation of prisons, hospitals and homes.
In Sunday Schools and C.T.S., as offi-
cers, teachers and sponsors. In the
choir, as a vocalist or instrumentalist; in
the bus ministy, ushering and more.

If you don't find a place to serve,
make yourself available to your pastor,
and I'm positive he will find a place for
you.

I remember the late Sister Eunice
Edwards of WNAC saying, "God didn't
save us to be omaments." We must
do our very best. An English teacher
approached D. L. Moody after the ser-
vice. "Mr. Moody, you made 17 gram-
matical mistakes in vour sermon
tonight.' Moody replied,'t do my best
for Cluist, do you?"

Building Up lhe Church

Paul gives the purpose of the min-
istry gifts in Ephesians 4:12, "For the
perfecting of the saints, for the work
of the ministry, for the ediffing of the
body of Ctuist." We realize that all our
work is to glorify God and build up the
chu¡ch in unity and purpose as it ma-
tures. This is dependent on our

"equþping" and "serving."
Our work as laymen is like a ten-

nis match-"those who learn to
serve well, seldom lose."

We must grow because there is
work to do. Growth is not one steady,
uninterrupted period of life. There is
no such thing as instant maturity, but
God will do His work through us for
"He which hath begun a good work
in you will perform it until the day of
Jesus Christ," (Phil. l:6).

The promise of victory through our
Lord Jesus Ctuist is our greatest moti-
vation to service. "Therefore my be-
loved breth¡en, be ye steadfast, un-
moveable. Always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
know that your labor is not in vain in
the Lord," (l Cor. 15:58). r
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A woodturning club opens doors to debote with evolutionisls.

The Open Door
By FreddylV. Dutton

(ll Cor 2:l2l

he door opened for an unusual
ministry five years
ago because of a
woodtuming hob-

I by that I enjoy.
To go to my wood
lathe and design an
artistic bowl is thera-
peutic and relaxing
forme. After I builta
lathe five years ago,
two fellows who heard
about it knocked on my door one
evening and asked if they could see it.
Of course, with great pride, I led them
to the basement to take a look at the
lathe I'd built.

The next Monday several others
came to see the lathe. To save time, I
asked all of them to return the fol-
lowing week and we could have a
meeting together. To my surprise, l2
men came, then 24 and soon 36.

From this small group, we began
the Central Ohio Woodtumers Club.
It grew to 45 indMduals meeting in
my basement once a month. We
quickly outgrew the basement and
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began meeting at Ohio State
University here in Columbus; we cur-
rentlv have over 100 members.

lnvitolion lo Debote
I am respected in the group as a

pastor, and this has led to many open
doors for sharing the gospel with my
woodturning buddies. I have be-
come acquainted with more than
300 individuals as a result of that one
knock on my door five years ago.

I have officiated at weddings for
the group and attended many of their

prayer there. I have had Part
in leading a well-known chef
to the Lord.

The open door led to "the de-
bate" that occurred this Past
spring. The woodtuming club
includes a professor who
teaches microbiology at Ohio
State University. In May I was
asked to attend the Microbiolo-
gy Department's evolution class
to lecture and debate on the

Cluistian perspective of creation
science versus evolution.

I met with the professor some
weeks before the day of the debate. I
was given a class syllabus and
wamed that the students were very
intelligent, would have many ques-
tions, and could be somewhat hostile.

What an open door for a Free Will
Baptist pastor to be invited to this
class! Every day for six weeks I Pre-
pared for the lecture and debate. I
studied, eamestly prayed and sought

"And q door wos opened
unto me of the lord . . .

\ì
ii personat family functions. I
tl was invited into the home of
( an atheist and asked to have



the help of the Lord.l had folks pray-
ing for me from near and fa¡.

Debote Doy
The lecture and debate finallv ar-

rived on May 19, 1999, at 9:45 â.m.
Earlier that week, I located the build-
ing where the class meets so that I
would know exactþwhere to go.

The class, including several Ph.D.
candidates, had students from many
different countries. Some of the coun-
fties represented were India, Fakistan,
China and England. The students
came from diverse bacþrounds and
religions, and they had been studying
the topic foryears.

The class began with the well-
planned lech[e titled, "Let's Weigh the
Evidence" on creation vs. evolution sci-
ence. The Lord moved inamiracr¡lous
way.

With complete focus on the topic
and allowing the Hoþ Spirit to speak
through me, I experienced the mighty
power of prayer through the army of
prayer warriors who were taking the
debate to the throne of God on this
moming. As the lecture began, I knew
that the Lord was in control. The ten-
sions of the past six weeks began to di-
minish.

The group was never hostile, and
they were interested in the debate
taking place. There was no question

asked during the entire debate that
the Holy Spirit hadn't previousþ di-
rected my thinking in preparation for
the answer.

The scripture in hoverbs 3:5-6,
"Tlust in the Lord with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own under-
standing. In all thy ways acknowl-
edge him, and he shall direct thy
paths," became very real and per-
sonal in my life that day.

God's power was so evident, and
I could feel His divine presence upon
me. I simply became the spokesper-
son that God used to allow His word
to go forth in a class on evolution at a
state university.

One student asked the question,
"How can we know this God whom
you are talking about?" What an op-
portunity to share God's miraculous
plan of salvation with individuals
who had never heard!

Beyond the Debote

It is wonderful how God can take
one knock on the door and use it as
an open door to touch a class of evo-
lution scholars with His plan of cre-
ation and salvation. ("O the depth of
the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! How unsearch-
able are his judgments, and his ways
past fìnding out!" Rom. l1:33).

One of my goals was to arrange for

my woodtuming buddies to attend
my church and meet my congrega-
tion. The door opened for that to oc-
cur this surnmer. Some 40 woodtum-
ers attended my church and met my
beloved congregation. Everyone thor-
oughlyenjoyed this time of fellowship
as two entirely different groups met
and enjoyed their time together.

With God's direction and the
prayers of saints, from this one open
door on a Monday five years ago,
there can be many more open doors
for a Free Will Baptist pastor to share
the marvelous grace of our Lord Je-
sus Christ to the unsaved and the
unchurched in Columbus, Ohio. r
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Moral Earthqualq
By David Sutton

l: "";fr$'
i ' <>'-o/'.. -4

I 1989,.an aYpectant groyd
I - - 

was listening to the singing

I flo¡ the natio-nal antheñ aì
I I lthe beautiful Candlestick
IIII I lPark in San Ftancisco. The

stadium was filled to caPacitY, and
everyone was there to have a good
time as they watched the Oakland As
and the San Flancisco Giants compete
for the World Series title.

It was game three, and about half
way through the national anthem the
ground beneath the stadium began
to shake furiously. Immediately there
was shock and disanay. The thou-
sands attending, fearful that the sta-
dium might collapse beneath them,
began trying to get out of the stands.

In the moments that followed, all
around the San Francisco Bay area,
bridges were falling, freeways cn¡m-
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bling, homes toppling and whole
neighborhoods set ablaze by disinte-
grating seismic forces.

Many of us remember the day quite
well. We were about to watch the
ga¡rre on television and saw the com-
motion and disruption as it began to
happen. Some of us had loved ones liv-
ing in the area; we were quite con-
cemed as we realized whatwas haP
pening and just how serious it was.

Earthquakes can be teniffing. I
have been in two and they were quite
mild, but I have read and heard of
many that brought great devastation.

Earthquakes are nothing new.
They have been around for a while.
The Bible speaks of them. When Je-
sus died on the cross, there was an
earthquake. When He arose on the
third day, there was another.

"lf the foundofions be

destroyed, whot con fte
righleous do?" (Ps. I l:3)

"Wherefore let him thql
thinkeft he $ondeth toke
heed lest he foll." (l Cor.

l 0:1 2)

,-7
In 1976, China's Tangshan Province

was laid waste by an earthquake as
hundreds of thousands of people lost
their lives.

In 1985, Mexico City was hit hard,
leaving tens of thousands dead, hun-
dreds of thousands homeless, and
millions without electricity, water and
food supplies.

And in 1995, an eartÌquake in JaPan
left more than 5,000 men, women and
children dead. The once magnificent
city of Kobe was destroyed.

But as devastating as some geo-
logical earthquakes are, moral earth-
quakes are even more devastating.
And while geological disturbances
are relatively few and far between, it
seems that moral disruPtions have
become quite common.

Dr. O. S. Hawkins, noted Southern



Baptist preacher and pastor, wrote a
book titled, Moral Earthquafres, I rec-
ommend his book and borrow some
thoughts and facts for this article.

Our nation has been shaken bv
nothing less than a "culture-wide" moi-
al earthquake of monumental propor-
tions. We may look pretty good ecc
nomically, but my friends, we don't
look so good moralþ.

Dr. 'lhlmadge Johnson, director of
Sunday School Ministries for the Church
of the Naza¡ene, refers to the morality
of our nation as a "cafeteria sMe;'
morality where one goes down 

-the

line picking and choosing what he
wants and does not want. But he re-
minds us that there is a cash register at
the end of the line, and one mustpayfor
ttnt which he gets. And how right he is.

The basic values of our nation are
now persistently called into question.
The fundamental shaking of our cul-
tural foundations is essentiallv a
"moral" earthquake, far more friþhr
ening than the geological ones that
brought devastation to San Francis-
co, Mexico City and Kobe, Japan.

And what about morality as it per-
tains to you and me? Have we wit-
nessed any moml eruptions in our Free
Will Baptist family? Is this something
that demands our attention as individ-
ual Ch¡istians? The answer is yes and
yes.

There have been far too manv
moral earthquakes among us. In faci,
one is one too many. However, my
focus is not on what has been, but
rather on how we might prevent it
from happening again. There are
three things about moral earth-
quakes that demand our attention.

fulorol earthquokes, líke çologíul
ones ore preceded hy seaet fauhs.

You see, earthquakes don't just hap
pen They a¡e caused by elements be-
yond oursþh[ well beneath the surface.

Geologiss tell us that the ea¡th's
crust is composed of a number of sep,
arately mobile, ever-shifting plates, and
when and where these plates come
together, there is bound to be a great
deal of geological disruption. As they
scrape against one another, long lines
of dish¡rbances in the form of tremors.
shifts and cracks are likeþ to occur. In
facl they are inevitable.

The seams between the ea¡th's va¡-
ious plates are called faults. Usualþ,

pressure along the fault line remains
fairþ stable, but over time, stress builds
between the plates. When the tension
finallyexceeds the breaking strength of
rock, a jolting rupture ensues.

Earthquakes don't just happen.
They are always preceded by a series
of smaller seismic events, way down
out of sight, along the fault line. And
so it is with moral earthquakes. Like
geological ones, they are preceded
by the pressures of hidden faults, and
they erupt when those pressures fi-
nalþ expose the secret cracks that
have developed in the character.

lVe should never convince our-
selves that such fault lines are of no
great consequence, that they realþ
don't amount to anything. If we ig-
nore their presence and fail to deal
with them, finally, perhaps when we
and others least expect it, the pres-
sures and temptations of life will ex-
pose those cracks that we thought
were hidden out of sight forever.

We can't do much about geological
earthquakes, but we can do some-
thing to prevent moral earthquakes.
The secret faults or cracks ttrat have
developed in our cha¡acter can be
mended and adjusted by the power
and presence of the Hoþ Spirit.

lvlwal earthquakes, Iike geologkal ones,

lre succeeded hy sudden aflershocks.

ln 1775, the great Portuguese city
of Lisbon was struck bv a tremen-
dous earthquake. Thoujh powerful,
it appeared that the initial damage
was minimal. Then, after a few mo-
ments of calm, an aftershock hit. It
lasted two minutes and wrought ter-
rible devastation.

Most of the citizens breathed a
sigh of relief. As bad as it all was, it
was now over, or so they thought.
But it wasn't over. Suddenlv another
aftershock rocked the city ior nearly
l0 minutes. This time, almost every-
thing in sight was reduced to sham-
bles. An estimated 70,000 died there
that day, most from the aftershocks
that followed the earthquake.

Ar¡d so it is with moraì earthquakes.
When the initial eruption takes place,
it's not yet over. In fact, there are al-
ways serious aftershocks that seem to
keep on having their effect. Ask Sam-
son, and ask KirE David. The conse-
quences are generally long lasting and
far reaching.

llloral earthquakes, like geologícal ones,

mut he conected by a pror;ffi of
ref;}nttrucl¡1n.

Reconstruction costs following
the San Francisco earthquake were
in the billions.

Reconstruction costs for moral
earthquakes are even higher, but fr¡nds
have already been appropriated. Jesus
took care of ttat at the cross. He appro
pdated the funds when He shed His
blood to redeem us from our sins. Moral
reconstuction need not be delayed.

According to the Reconstruction
Guidelines Manual, the HolyBible, all
of us must be involved in the process
of reconstruction.

The fallen one must repent. This is
a must. There is no other altemative.
It's not enough to be sorry that you
got caught. The fallen one must call
his sin just what it is and tum from it.

The faithful ones must restore. Ac-
cording to Galatians 6:1-2, those who
are spiritual have a responsibility to
those who have been overtaken in a
fault. This part of the process is so vital-
þ important We have often failed in
this area. It is God's wiil ûat the fallen
one be helped, nurhred and restored.

Our denomination, and every
church in it, ought to have a plan
whereby restoration could begin im-
mediately. We ought to have a good
plan, and then pray that we will nev-
er have to use it.

May each of us daily pray the
prayer of Psalm 139:23. "Search me,
O God, and know my heart: Try me,
and know my thoughts: and see if
there be any wicked way in me, and
lead me in the way everlasting." r
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By Dennis E. Hensley

A Christian's Daily Priorities

I - arecentCfuistiancollege's

ll I moming chapel service a

It f ry:rury*"rwenttothettt HffiË'iËi:H.l
below the podium and brought out
ttuee large rocks and placed tlrcm in
the jar. They reached the top of the iar's
mouth.

"ls this full?" asked the speaker.
"Yes," everyone in the audience

called back.
The speaker shook his head.

"Wrong!" he told them. He then
reached down and pulled out a small
pail of fineþ crushed gravel and powed
it into the iar. It rose to ttrc top. The
speaker asked, "Okay, now is it fril?'

The audience, fearing another t¡ick
on his part, said cautiously, "No, not
yet."

"Correct," agreed the speaker. And
with ttrat he pulled out a small cup of
sand which he poured into the iar.
"Now is it fi.tll?'

"No, notyet," said the audience, still
fearing a Eick.

"Right,' the speaker confirmed.
He then brought out a glass of water
and poured it into the jar, letting it
rise to the top. "Now is it full?"

The audience nodded agreement.
"Yes," everyone called out, "now it's
fi.¡]I."

"lndeed, it is," said the speaker.
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"And does anyone here know what
the meaning of this object lesson is?"

Several hands shot up into the air.
One eager young student in the sec-
ond row blurted out, "lt means that no
matter how full we think our lives are,
there really is room to squeeze even
more time in for daiþ work." She
smiled, pleased at her assessment.

"Wrong!" said the speaker, to the
young lady's amazement. "lt means
that the big rocks have to go in first or
else all of the little, secondaryfl/ers of
our life will crowd out the important
things."

He held up the jar for all to see.
"This iar is like ttre mind of a Ctuist'

ian,' he orplained. "lf you begin your
dayby first inserting the three most im.
portant elements-the Father, ttre Son
and the Hoþ Spiritåyway of devo
tions, Bible reading and prayer, youwill
have filled your mind with valuable pri-
orities. Interestingly enough, just as you
see the gravel and sand and water in
here, there still will be plenty of room
for many other facts, ideas, dreams,
plans, lessons and goals."

The speaker then surprised tÌ¡e au'
dience. He took out a large Plastic
bucket and suddenly tumed the jar
upside down over it. The gravel, sand
and water came falling out. Oddþ
enough, however, the three large
rocks shifted sideways and were still
wedged in the jar.

"And look at this," the speaker an-
nounced. "After all the secondary, less
important items have faded fromyour
memory or have become obscured
with time, your relationship with the
triune God will still be present."

With that, he sat down. Nothing
more needed to be said. r
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Symposium to
Meet at Hillsdale
MooRE, OK-The fourth annual
Flee WII Baptist Theology Sympo
sium will meet at Hillsdale FïVB
College in Moore, Oldahoma, No-
vember zl-5. The symposium will
begin Thursday at 6:30 p.m. and
end Fïiday at 9:00 p.m. The Theol-
ogy Symposium is sponsored by
the Commission for Theological
Integrity of the National Associa-
tion of ttee Will Baptish.

The symposium provides an
opporhrnity for pastors and laity to
share their study of biblical and
theologica.l issues that a¡e relevant
to contemporarylife and ministry.

Ten individuals will present pa-
pers this year: Steve Astrby, A. B.
Brown, Faul Hanison Robert Hid-
de, Thomas Marberrry, Gamett
Reid, Kevin Riggs, Edrruin \Ãåde,
Dale Weaver and Ramon Zuniga.
The presentations willbe followed
bygroup questiorn and discussion.

The symposium is open to
everyone who has an interest in
the study of the Bible and theolo,
gy. To attend, please send $15 reg-
istrationfee þayable to "Commis-
sion for Theological Integrity") to:

Commission for lheologicol lntegrity
do Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 37205

Please mail registration fees no
later than October 20. Fìor more in-
formation, contact Leroy Forlines
at the above add¡ess or at 61 5/383-
1340, ext. 5263. Send email in-
quiries to leroyf@fr,ròbc.edu.

NEosHo, MO-After
68 years as a Free
Will Baptist minister,
the Reverend Cecil
H. Campbell died Ju-
Iy 18 at age 88. Rev-
erend Campbell pas-
tored 58 years in 14
churches, l2 ofthem
in Missouri, where he
invested more than
47 years of his life. He
pastored 1l years in
North Carolina at two
churches in New Bern.

He began his pastoral duties
at age 21 in Carterville, Missouri.
His final pastorate was at Os-
kaloosa FWB Church in Liberal
(1977-1990) where he drove the
170-mile round trip for 14 years
until deteriorating health forced
him to retire at age 80.

During his retirement years,
Brother Campbell gave much
time and energy to the Missouri
FWB Historical Commission
which he chaired.

In addition to pastoral duties,
he stayed active in denomination-
al outreach, moderating several
distict associations as well as the
Missotui State Association. While
pastoring in North Carolina, he
served five years as chaplain for
the New Bem Police Departrnent.

Except fora four-month recov-
ery period after a heart attack in
1988, Campbell remained active
in revivals and pastoral duties for

l'|Ï

almost 70 years. He
was a champion of the
bivocational pastor,
working at 13 different
vocations while sup-
porting his famiþin the
ministry.

Rev. Campbellwas
a skilled electrician,
plumber and carpen-
ter, and built his own
farm home. He also
bred and trained bor-
der collies. During

WorldWarll, hewas a Red Cross
volunteer. He worked 20years as
a ruralmailcarrier.

Born September 28, 1910, in
Stella, Missouri, he graduated
from Wheaton High School in
1930. He married Jewell Marie
Lewis on June 22,1935.

Cecil Campbell was known as
a man of prayer. His son, Lewis,
said, "When Daddyprayed, itwas
like he was Alking to a neighbor."

Funeral services were conduct-
ed July 22 at Jones Chapel FWB
Church in Neosho, Missouri,
where he pastored (194e1951)
and where he was a member at
the time of his death.

Reverend Campbell is survived
by Ns wife of 64 years, Jewell
Campbell; his son, Lewis E.
Campbell of N. Little Rock, tukan-
sas; his daughter, Judith Campbell
Bird of \Äåshington, D.C.; two sis-
ters, one brother, four grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchild¡en,

Reverend Cecil Campbell Dies at 88



Arkansas Okays College Outreach Program
FoRr Sumr, ARJhe l02nd annual session of the
fukansas State Association met at Cavanaugh F'WB
Church in Fort Smith on August 45, according to Pro
motional SecreAry David Joslin. In addition to its usual
reports, the association adopted a resolution to estab'
lish an on-ca¡npus ministry to an estimated 800-plus
Free Will Baptist students enrolled in colleges within
ttre state of fukansas. When fully implemented, it
would be similar to the Baptist Student Union spon-
sored by Southem Baptists.

Registration officials reported 769 in attendance
with l9 missionaries, 91 ordained ministers, 32 dea-
cons, 53 local church and disftict delegates and 574 vis-
itors. Fastor David Bishop (Union Grove FWB Church,
Atkins) moderated Ns first session.

Tt¡ree ministers, Doug Little, pastor of First FWB
Church (RusselMlle), Melvin Worthington, executive
secretaryof the NationalAssociation, and Mike Hutsell,
pastor of Trinity FWB Church (Hamburg) developed
the theme: "Building His Church Through: Exalting
Cfuist, Equipping the Saints, and Evangelizing the Lost."

Pastor George Lynn of Vista FWB Church in Van
Buren and Pastor Dwayne Roper of First FWB
Church in Star City gave devotionals during thê ses-
sion. Kendall Ross, minister of music at Cavanaugh
FWB Church, served as song director.

Receþts for 1998 increased 8.670 for state agencies
and boards to $ I .6 million, an increase of $ I 33,000 over

1997 receipts. Arkansas' gMng to National Association
agencies and boards increased 25.870 over 1997. Totâl
giving to national causes topped $838,900, an increase
óf $ú2,000 over 1997. Grand total receipts were $2.5
million, an increase of $310,000 over 1997.

In other business, the association voted a constitu'
tional change which raised the National Association's
representation fee to $50 per church. The association
rejected a motion from the floor that monies received
above the projected $450,000 for State Co-op receipts
be directed to the support of Acts 1:8. Delegates and
ministers opted instead to accept the challenge of the
Acts l:8 Committee for 50 churches, individuals or as'
sociations to pledge $1,000 more per year than was
previously committed.

The statistics showed 222 churches, 342 ministers,
513 deacons, 708 baptisms, with 1,271 members
added and a total membership o120,443.

State delegates elected to represent Arkansas
during the National Association at the 2000 conven-
tion were Ron Puckett, Carolyn Winfrey, Sherlyn
Blackwell, Patsy Bishop and Mary Ann Chronister.

Oflicers for the coming year are Moderator, David
Bishop; Assistant Moderator, David Winfrey; Clerk,
Randy Ledbetter; and Assistant Clerk, Dalton Johnson.

The 2000 session will meet at Neddleton School
Performing Arts Center in Jonesboro on August 8-9.

Nominating Committee Requests Nominees
LeaANoN, MO-The seven-man
Nominating Committee that will
serve through the 2000 national
convention in Anaheim, Califor-
nia, is ready to receive nominees
for the 30 positions on boards and
commissions which must be
filled, according to Nathan Ruble
who chairs the committee. Rev-
erend Ruble serves as Missouri's
executive secretary.

The following boards and com-
missions will need positions filled:
Bible College Tlustees (3), Foreign
Missions Board (3) Sunday School
and Church Training Board (3),
Commission for Theological In-
tegrity (l), Media Commission (1),
Music Commission (1), Historical
Commission (l), General Board
(10), Executive Committee (3)
and General Oflicers (4).

The Nominating Committee
will meet duing the year to con-
sider the na¡nes of nominees sent
to them. They will then comPile
their report and submit it to the
General Boa¡d and delegates at
the national convention ne"Yt year
in Anaheim. They will submit one
nominee for each position on the
various boards and commissions.

Those wishing to submit names
for the Nominating Committee to
consider may contact Chairman
Nathan Ruble or any of the other
six members. The seven mem-
bers and their addresses include
the following:

Noúon Ruble (choirmon)

P 0. Box 99]

Lebonon, M0 ó553ó

Rkk Cosh

P0.Box9
Guin, AL 355ó3

Dolce McAllster

2217 Geer Rood

Turlotk, CA 95380

Delmor Sporls
248 Cherrington Rood

lïesterville,0H 43081

Keith Woody

201 South Roínbow Bridge
(edor Pork, TX 78ó.l3

Sheruood Lee

1004 Eost Beouvoir Drive

Florence, SC 29505

[rnel Horison, Jr
P 0. Box 7527

Moore,0K 75153



"Teamwork" Tops Texas Meeting
Cnonn PeRr, TX-The 85th annual
Texas State Association met June
9-11 at Lakehills FWB Church in
the Austin suburb of Cedar Fark.
The association theme was "The
Power of Tþamwork."

David Crowe, director of mis-
sionary assistance with the Home
Missiors Departnen[ preached two
sernons developing the theme.

Th¡ee other ministers preached
during the Thursday moming Pas-
tors' Conference. Te><as pastors
Randy tuckett (Sugarland) and
Levan Hubba¡d (Bryan) sha¡ed
pnlpit duties with Oldahoma exec-
utive director Emest Harison, Jr.

Moderator Keith Woody was
elected to his second term. Offi-

cials reported that 148 registered
forthe meeting, including 32 min-
isters.

Delegates adopted a $140,000
state budget. Undesignated co-
operative funds will be allocaþ
ed: State Office (4070), National
Co-op (250/o), State Home Mis-
sions (23%Ð and Christian Edu-
cation Board (l2o/o).

Two constitutional changes
won approval. One change re-es-
tablished the state General Board.
The second expanded the job de-
scription for the state Missions/
Chu¡ch Extension Board.

Former state clerk/executive
secretary Thurmon Murphy was
recognized for his 13 years of ser-

vice. Murphyalso served as editor
for The Texas Challenge. He pas-
tors First FWB Church in Wichita
Fä]Is.

The Woodlands pastor Dwain
Crosby succeeds Murphy as edi-
tor. He will oversee publication
of the state paper and use a pro-
fessional publisher in his congre-
gation to expedite the work.

The Texas Women Active for
Christ met Thursday morning.
Justin Banks, missionary to the
Kuna Indians in Panama, spoke
during their worship service.

The 2000 state association
will meet June 7-9 at First FWB
Church in Henderson.

Hal Jones to Lead Virginia
Bn6roL, VA-Delegates to Virginia's 6lst annual state
association elected Chesapeake pastor Hal Jones as
moderator. Jones pastors Great Bridge FWB Church;
he succeeds Fred Bates as moderator.

Two hundred people attended the June 17-18
meeting at Shiloh FWB Church in Bristol, according
to clerk Don White. Fifty-four ministers, l8 lay dele-
gates and 12 deacons registered.

Four ministers preached sermons developing the
association theme, "Get On Board the Ship." Car-
rolton pastor Bill fulcher preached on worship. State
Clerk Don White preached on fellowship. South-
eastern FWB College executive Johnny Pike
preached on the mission focus of stewardship. Re-
tired pastor Dale Burden preached on leadership.

In addition, three ministers led seminars for dele-
gates. Bristol pastor Walter Statzer taught on dealing
with grieving and hurting families. Chesterfield pas-
tor Glenn Johnson taught on personal soul winning.
Howard Bass, staffer at Gateway FWB Church in Vir-
ginia Beach, taught a youth workshop.

The 2000 state association meets June 15-16 at
Great Bridge FWB Church in Chesapeake.

Canada Names Hanson
Moderator
FIARTLAi'¡o, NB, Cruveon-The Atlantic Canada District
Association elected Plaster Rock pastor Fred Han-
son as moderator, according to Clerk Jeff Crabtree.
Reverend Hanson has previously served as Cana-
da's moderator and General Board member.

The June 26 meeting convened at St. John Valley
Bible Camp for both the district association and Bible
Conference. The Bible Conference met June 24127
and featured Foreign Missions Department staffer
FYed Wamer as speaker.

Four ministers, I I lay delegates, a number of visi-
tors, as well as several hundred Bible Conference at-
tendees endured the hottest early summer weather
on record.

Special recognition was given to John Tompkins
for nine years of volunteer service as camp director.
The gathering also celebrated 50 years of camping at
the St. John Valley Bible Camp. Some who attended
the fìrst camp a half-century ago gave testimonies.

The 2000 district association will meet June 29-Ju-
ly 2 at the camp facility.

Southeastern Sets Missions Conference
WENoELL, NC-The fall "World
Outreach Conference" at South-
eastem FWB College meets Octe
ber 1415, according to President
Billy Bevan. The theme for the
conference is "Hear Their Crv and
His Call."

Valerii GhileSki from Moldova
will ioin three pastors to handle
pulpit duties. The pastors include
Nate Ange (Landmark FWB
Church in Cary, NC),Glenn John-
son (Good News FWB Church in
Chesterfield, VA) and Home Mis-

sionaryAmold Sheets.
President Bevan said, "The fac-

ulty, staff and students at South-
eastem encourage everyone to be
part of this challenge and motiva-
tion forworld missions outreach."



California Steering Committee Meets
ANAHerur, CA-The Califomia Steering Committee met
Friday, September 10 for a dayJong orientation ses-
sion at the Anaheim Convention Center to expedite
plans to host the 64th annual national convention July
16-20, 2000. Plenary sessions of the National Associa-
tion will convene in the Anaheim Convention Center.

Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington said he
blocked 800 rooms in two hotels to house delegates.
The convention housing form will be printed in the
April 2000 issue of Contact, and in Free Will Baptist
state papers and on our web page www.nafwb.org.

The California contingency includes the Steering
Committee, state moderator, state WAC advisor and
NYC advisor.

Choirmon: Nuel Brown
Registrotion Committee: Don Horberl
Hospilolity Committee: Jonolhon Yondell

Proyer Committee: Nuel Brown
Ushering Committee: Sleve Show

Stote Moderolor: Motlhew Upton
CWAC Advisor: Sue MocGill

NYC Advisor: Potrick Ziegler

The Steering Committee met 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
gathering information, reviewing committee assign-
ments and discussing convention facilities. Commit-
tee members will meet twice in 2000 (January and
May) to assess convention plans.

Indiana Re-Elects Robert Helms as Moderator
CrlEslERflELD, IN-Delegates to the 39th annual Indiana
State Association elected Moderator Robert Helms to
his third term, according to Promotionaì Secretary Tim
Hanis. The June lB-19 meeting convened at First FWB
Chu¡ch in Chesterfield.

Eleven ministers and fìve deacons registered for the
session, in addition to several visitors. The association
theme was "Seize the Millennium Moment."

Pastor Mike Edwa¡ds (First Bible FWB Church in
New Castle) spoke on the year 2000 computer prob-

Leaelersh ¡ rD Oonference

December 6-7" IOOO
Pegal ¡ftaxwell tiouse tlctel

F{ashv¡lleç Tennessee

lem and how to be prepared. Dr. Faul Harrison (Cross

Timbers FWB Chu¡ch in Nashville, TN) spoke twice
Saturday on historical change in Cl-uistian philosophy
and practica-l modem out¡each based on biblical truth.

Delegates passed a resolution requesting that
each speaker at the state association take his mes-
sage text from the King James Version of the Bible.

The 2000 state association will meet June l6-17 at
a site to be determined.



[ il n fltl'lIil/

First FWB Church in El Reno, OIÇ
scheduled a "Bilingual Sunday," ac-
cording to Fastor Steven Earp. The
HispanidEnglish worship services in-
cluded a sernon by the pastor and in-
terpretation by Mark Inscoe, Hispanic
pastor. Then came a baptismal service.
Baptism is the same in any language.

Averaging 90, the VBS at Blue Point
FWB Church in Cisne, lL, raised $500
for home missionary David Potete in
Chicago. Ernle Lewls pastors.

Fbstor Blll Crank reports seven bap.
tisms and eight new members at
Bethel FIVB Church in South Roxana,
IL. Bob Shockey conducted a soul-
winning conference at the church.

He could not go to Aftica as a mis-
sionary, but 82-year-old minister Ches-
ter Huckaby wanted to reach 24
Afiican-American children in Colum-
bus, GA He invited them to his home
where they met a black FWB pastor, J.
W Williams. All 24 youngsters agreed to
attend Fastor Williams' church.

Wllliams Road FIVB Church in
Columbus, OH, organized a soul-win-
ning visitation team, according to Pas-
tor Larry Sparks. The church prompþ
ly added l0 new members.

PastorJim Thompson reports 1 I con-
versions, two rededications and five bap-
tisms at North lVoodbury Fl{B Churctl
inML Gilead, OH.

After Fastor Bruce Beal challenged
members to raise $5,000 to pay off ttre
mortgage at Flrst Fl{B Church inArsdri-
tor ¡r¡, OH, they did him one better and
raised over $7,000. The church reports
eight new members and two baptisms.

Mary Markel resigned as clerk of
Mount Calvary F'IVB Church in Pedro,
OH, after serving 50 years. In addition,
Mary has taught Sunday School, been a
youth leader and even did janitorial du-
ties for a time. Her husband, Gene
Markel, has been a deacon and trustee
43 years. Charles Green pastors.

Pastor Ed HieJs reports more than
100 baptisms in two years at Vtctory
tWB Church in Auburndale, FL The
church has purchased th¡ee homes and

rents another in order to reach people
through a drug and alcohol progra¡n
they call "Victory Ministries." It's work
ing, and it's putting men and women
back into the community as productive
citizens in control of their lives again.

Arkansas' Little Mlssouri Rlver As-
soclation conducted their l2lst annu-
al session. They voted to send 400/o of
their budget to the Cooperative Plan,
l0%o to Free Will Baptist Bible College,
lTVz % to missionary accounts and to
give $100 per semester hour complet-
ed to a student from the association
who will attend Hillsdale FWB Cotlege.

Vl¡elcome Home FWB Churdr in Bel
Air, MD, celebrated 50years of service in
July. The church was the first organized
in Maryland. The week-long jubilee cele-
bration included five former pastors
preaching. The celebntion ended with
the ordination of Marshal Ctrllders,
grandson of the founder, Calvln Chllders.
Fastor lV. MeMn Chllders has written
the church's history titled Welcome
Home 1949l,999. Copies may be se-
cured from the church.

The Glad Tidings FIVB Mission in
Asheboro, NC, moved into their new
building in May, according to Pastor
Robert Edmondson. ln less than five
years, the congregation completed
their fellowship halland willsoon fìn-
ish the sanctuary.

It's official! Boger Clty FWB Church
in Boger City, NC, became Higtrland
Drlve FWB Church on August 29. The
congregation purchased l0 acres just
around the comer from their original
location, paid off the loan and raised
funds for a new building. Brlan
lVilllams pastors.

The North Carollna Women Active
for Christ in a joint effort with the Coast-
al Dlsbrlct WAC raised $14,000 to pur-
chase a ca¡ for missionary to Uruguay,
MoþBarker.

Not all commencement speakers
delivera message with the impact that
Ron Barber did when he spoke at
Hlllsdale FWB College in May. Barber
called hesident Carl Cheshler to the

podium after his address and present-
ed an envelope with details for a $l
million gift to the school.

Pastor Harold Blankensh¡p reports
20 conversions at Goshen ITVB Churdr
in Mt Holþ, NC. The church also added
th¡ee families to the membership.

Home missionary Rue Dell Srntth
leads ayoung group at L"andmark FWB
Church in north Louisiana. Thev re-
cently purchased 23 acres on Higliway
139 nea¡ Swartz, north of Monroe, and
financed $75,000 after paying $12,000
down. The 32 people who attend the
new work are responsible for the $750
monthly payments.

Deacon lValt Spears, Jr., reports
eight conversions at Flrst FWB Church
in Ttrcson, AZ. The church also pur-
chased another lS-passenger bus and
made landscaping improvements. The
congregation has been without a pas-
tor since September 1998.

Pastor Carl Young baptized five
converts and welcomed 10 new mem-
bers at Fastslde FWB Church in Peta-
luma, CA.

NewHome Fït/B Church inColquitf
GÁ,, celebrated 101 years of service in
July, according to FastorJames Unsrey.
Formerpastor Damon Dodd preached
the homecoming message.

Some 150 people gathered at Mariet-
taFWB Churrtr inlyons, GAo to observe
centennial sewices. The celebration fea-
hred a message by Ralph Ughtsey.
Irvln Murphy has pastored the church
17 years.

He was ordained to preach on the
Day of Infamy, December 7, lg4l. He
died 58 years later at age 90. During the
intervening decades, Reverend Emmett
Rlley Clagg preached in Califomia FYee

Will Baptist churches. His most active
years ended in the mid-l960s.

All eight Kansas churches now have
pastors! That has not been a reality in
several years. Seven churches are orga-
nizing Women Active for Ch¡ist groups.
Flrst FWB Church in Emporla pur-
chased a van and copier, and average
50 in services. Brian Blrd pastors. ¡
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Directory Updote

ilORTH CAROTINA

Mork llope to Beocon [hurth, Formville

Kevin Woolord lo Colvory Church, Foyetteville

J0s0n llurt 10 Cenþr Grove Church, Woxhow

A. C. Morgon lo tremoil Church, Fremont

Jim Turnbough b lmmonuel Church, Durhom

Ru$y Conyen to Moronotho [hurch, Greenville

llorold llolcombe to Solem Church, Old tort

Jeff Goskins 1o Trinity Church, Greenville

0Hr0

Johnny King to long Run Church, Lucosville

Mork Long lo New Corlisle ftunh, New Corlisle

Dove llorkworlh lo Dogwood Ridge fturth, Whælers-

DUfg

OTH[R PERSONNET

Allen tloll to Union Chopel [hurch, Chocowinity, NÇ os

youth p()slorr

&lrlarf
uanl^â fo 4o rtilh 4ou!

PlaaÁø Ápnd ilÅ qoil^ nerr)

adú,nâÅ and a cu¡t¡uttl
,naìIin4lalrel

Pleose ollow 4-ó week for on

oddres chonge.

Conîad

P 0. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 370.ll-5002

615fl31-6812

E-moil : dari@nofwb.org

JhanL'lþo!

July 1999
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MASTER'S MEN

Stategies for Stuting o Mastq's Men Mtnis$
By Reu Tom Dooley, Generol Direclor

Many churches recognize the need for men's
ministry but are not sure where to start. There is
no one right way to accomplish this, but let me
share some suggestions that may help.

Step One
I suggest that you begin by finding a man

who has a passion about reaching men with
the gospel and helping them grow spiritually.
That man may be a layman, the pastor or an-
other staff member. Whoever this person is, it
is important that he be someone who will be
respected by other men in the church.

Step Two
The next step is to be sure that the pastor

enthusiastically supports the concept.
(Hopefully, you are the pastor, and this step

can be skipped.) If the pastor is not going to be
"actively for" having a men's ministry, then
time, attention, thinking, planning, money, and
people resources will be directed to other
church ministries.

Step Three
Start the process of forming an organiza-

tional team. A leadership team will be instru-
mental in organizing and launching the men's
ministry. Begin pralng that the Lord would
help you to know whom you should approach
about becoming involved.

Once that is clear, speak with each man
personally and say, "l believe the Lord has bur-
dened my heart about exploring the need and
desirability of stañing [or reorganizing] a Mas-
ter's Men Ministry in our church. I believe you
are one of a handful of men in our church that
the other men would follow. I would like to
have a meeting to discuss possibilities. Would
you be willing to pray about attending this one
meeting and give your advice?"

Don't ask fora long-term or short-tenn com-
mitment. Only ask for one meeting. Everyone
will not say yes. A few will and that is enough.

Step Four
Have the meeting. PIan this meeting care-

fully and aim at only meeting for one hour.

Avoid having a long, tiring meeting. Your agen-
da should include the following.

LBegin wift proyer-5 minules

2.Review the history of men's ministry in your rhurch - 5 minutes.

Be honest obout the post, but ovoid being riticol or negotive.

3. Discuss lhe need for reorhing men (solvolion) ond encouroging fteh
spirituol groúh - 15 minutes. (You might evoluoþ how fie
men in your rommunity ond church ore doing. You should dis-

oss some of the problems thol ore common omong men. You

should oho tolk obout whot response the church should hove.)

4.Review lrom o biblkol penpeclive the reoson for reoching ond

equipping men - l5 minutes.

S.Allow the polor time lo express whot he envisions for ment min-

istry in your church. Let him shore whot he would like to see

oaomplhhed ond whot kind of men the church should be pro-

dudng - l0 minutes.

ó.Thonk everyone for coming lo fte meeling. Oose by osking fiot
eoch one proy obout whether the Lord would hove your chunh

begin o men's ministry. Dismhs with proyer osking for the

Lordt wisdom ond guidonce.

Step Fíue
Plan a second meeting and enlistyour organi.

zational team. Invite the men who attended the
ñrst meeting. Ask them if they believe the idea of
starting a Master's Men Minishy should be imple-
mented. If the response is positive and the pastor
is supportive, then ask these men to be part of the
organizational team. This team wor¡ld have the
responsibilities of planning and promoting the
Master's Men Ministry events for the first six
months or so. Eventualþ, ofñcial leaders for the
Master's Men Ministrywill be selected.

Step Six
Begin plaruring a special event to introduce

the idea of beginning a Master's Men Ministy to
the menof yourchurch. Timing is crucial toyour
planning. Give yourself plenty of time to prepare
and promote the event. Contact the Master's
Men Department and get matedals that will heþ
introduce the ministry to your men. Ask the Lord
to give you great success. Expect men to be
changed. r
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WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Window on the World
By Mo{orie Woúmon

Harvest time. Though not true for every
crop, fruit or vegetable, we generally think of
fall as harvest time for most things that grow. It
is the culmination of all the hard work, hours of
time, tender love and care that go into the
preparation. You longed for the day to come
and now it is here. Your work began days,
weeks, perhaps months before. At last the time
anives. Pay day is here.

To harvest, you must use the right tools. You
would not go into a cotton field with a wheat
combine nor to the corn field with the cotton
picker. Even in the days when Mom, Dad and
the kids did most of the harvesting, the equip-
ment varied according to crop. You took sacks
and sheets to the cotton field and a mule/trac-
tor and wagon to the corn field.

Harvesting souls also requires proper tools
and hard work. hayer is vital. So is God's Word,
the Holy Spirit and the witness. Often tears and
sleepless nights are needed. Maybe time and
friendship are the requirements. A godly life, a
good sermon, a song, a hardship, an illness-all
may be instruments of hawesting.

Instruments alone are not adequate firr reap
ing. Proper use of them is essential. A piece of
equipment sitting undera shelterwill notbring in
a crop. Being knowledgeable and talking about
harvesting is not harvesting. A laborer must work
the harvest The ha¡vest does not come to the la-
borer, but the laborer to the harvest. Are we guilty
of having the "knowhow" butnot using the tools
to reach lost souls? Do we refuse to go to the f¡eld
and work to bring in the harvest?

TÏming is critical to harvesting. Procrastination
wreaks havoc to ripened fields of grain or veg-
etables. The crop ruins quickìyand mustbe gath-
ered when ready. Wsdom and experience rec-
ognize the proper time, and reaping becomes
ttrc top prÍority. Nonessential activities such as va-
cationing, fisNng and camping are put on hold.

For the Ctuistian, timing is also important.
Fosþoningwitnessing maymean losing the soul.
Today is the day of salvation; tomonow may be
too late (ll Cor. 6:2b). We must work "while it is
day: the night cometh, when no man canwork,"
(John 9:4b). Do we become sidetracked with ac-
tivities that have no relationship to reaching peo
ple? Are we neglecting the harvest?

The harvest can't be forced. Elements outside
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the farmer's conbol are working, too. Rain, sun
and tempenh¡e affects the readiness of harvesl
The worker merely prepares, plants, plows,
weeds and fertilizes. God brings the harvesl

Speaking of the spiritual harvest, Jesus said,
"No man can come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him." God uses the
Christian to do the sowing, planting and water-
ing, but He gives the increase. We point men
and women to Christ, but God delivers from
sin. Discouragement can set in when lost souls
don't respond quickly. Keep working the field.
Harvestwill come.

Harvest búngs rewards. The sower waits
patiently for the seed to germinate and begin
to grow. What a thrill to see that first green
burst of life as he walks through the garden or
field. Then, week byweek, growth takes place
and finally the harvest comes. It's as if all the
sweat, dirt and pain of labor are forgotten. The
months of watching, hoping and waiting are
over. Now he can partake of his labor, sell to
buy provisions for his needs, store up for the
winter and share with others. He rejoices that
the work is finished. Pay day has arrived.

The spiritual harvest also has rewards. There
is great rejoicing in Heaven and on earth when
one lost sinner comes to repentance. There is
liberty to the captive, peace for the troubled, rest
for the weary, restoration for the fallen and life
for the doomed. Pay day has just begun. r



BOARD OI RETIREMENT

Actual Earnings ¿rs. /Vet Earnings
By Dovid Brown

We are constantly asked about our eamings
rate. Most want to know what will it be for the
current six-month period. Some want to know
what has it been for the last 30 years. A few
would l¡ke to knowwhat will it be for the next
30 years. However, to my knowledge, no one
has ever asked about our "net" eamings rate.

Let's define the terms. Our actual rate is the
eamings rate printed on the statement. For in-
stance, for the eamings period that closed
June 30, 1999, our actual earnings rate was
12.50/o for Plan l. The net eamings rate is the
actual rate less the inflation rate. Our eamings
rate for Plan I in 1998 was 7.0%0.

During 1998, inflation was 1.6%o which re-
duces the actual rate by that amount. There-
fore, our net earnings rate was 5.4%0. The net
rate is a better indicator of how your invest-
ments are doing than the actual rate. \Aihy?
Because your investments must first top infla-
tion before you have gained an¡hing.

Inflation has been and will continue to be a
factor in the performance of your investments.
Inflation affects everything including the value
of your money. For example, if you bought $ 100
worth of goods and services in 1969, it would
cost you $456 in 1999 to buy the same amount
of goods and services. While inflation has been
moderate in the last eight years, it still has an
impact on your investment eamings.

In 1979 the Board of Retirement's actual
eamings rate was 8.0%0. In 1994 we had our
worst year in terms of actual eamings a13.50/0.
Whichyearhad the best net earnings rate? Be-
lieve it or not, 1994 was a much better year in
terms of the net eamings rate.. The net earn-
ings rate for 1994 was .80/o while in lg79 it was
(5.3010). The net rate was negative in 1979 be-
cause the inflation rate that year was 13.370.

In our 3O-year history we have never had a
negative actual earnings rate. However, we
have had six negative years when you calcu-
late the net eamings rate. AII of these negative
net eamings periods were during extremely
high inflation years.

Financial planners suggest that if you plan to
invest in a balanced fund like our retirement
fund you should conservatively expect a 8-9%o

return in the future. These same financial plan-
ners suggest you should conservatively expect

an inflation rate of 4-50/o in the future. They are
basically saying you should expect a net earn-
ings rate of around 4.0%0.

With this 4.0Toneteamings rate inmind, how
has the Board of Retirement done over the last
30 years? The average inflation rate has been
5.0770 during that period. Our average eamings
rate for Plan t has been 8.970/0. Therefore, our
historic real eamings rate has been 3.9%0.

Over the last few years we have been hav-
ing good actual earnings rates. Since we are in
a low inflationary period, this means our net
earnings rates are also extremely good and
well above the conservative 4.00/o spread. With
the Federal Reserve determined to keep infla-
tion in check, these exceptional net earnings
rates should continue.

Over the last five years (1994-1998) our net
eamings rate has been 9.2970. This net rate in-
cludes 1994 when we had a net rate of only
.870. The net rate for the last 10 years is 5.940/0.

Whichagain is good, especiallywhenyou con-
sider that period includes one negative net rate
at (1.170) when inflation spiked to 6.10lo in 1990.

Keep in mind that the really important rate
is not our actual eamings rate but our net eam-
ings rate. In the future, remember to deter-
mine the net eamings rate by subtracting the
inflation rate from the actual rate. I
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TOREIGN MISSIONS

Acts I:B Proying
Bv Don Robirds

Many people felt it
couldn't be done. Few
thought it would be done.
But the joint conference at
the National Association in
Atlanta proved it could and
would happen.

Foreign and Home Mis-
sions could, would and did
work together. They joined
hands to sponsor a confer-
ence, Uníted Ín Vísíon Through Prayer,
during the National Association in Atlanta,
Ga. Featured speaker for the joint session
was Ron Owens, associate
of Henry Blackaby, author
of the popular study,
"Experiencing God." Rev-
erend Owens, who is an
experienced leader in de-
velopment of prayer for
revival and spiritual awak-
ening, zeroed in on wor-
ship and commitment to
prayer and service as he
spoke from Isaiah 6:8: "Here Am I."

Genuine Worship
Approximately 800 people gathered on

Tuesday morning in the Imperial Ballroom
of the Marriott Marquis Hotel to participate
in the joint conference. Some said it was the
highlight of the convention as the Southern
Baptist leader moved the congregation from
a state of mediocrity to a sense of genuine
worship of the Lamb of God as King of
Kings.

"Church leaders tcday face the challenge
of leading their people to a worship en-
counter with God that is lifechanging," said
Brother Owens, "an encounter that ulti-
mately results in a 'Here am I; send me."'

World Prayer Guide
Those attending the conference were in-

troduced to the new Flee Will Baptist
World Prayer Guide produced jointly by
both missions departments. Each attendee
received a free copy of the beautiful full-
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color guide along with a brief explanation
on how it is to be used. The guide unfolds
following the theme of Acts 1:8.

ITrom Jerusalem to the World
Prayer warriors are led through a process

of praying daily for "Jerusalem"-the partic-
ipant's personal life, family, local area, etc.
They are moved along to "Judea and
Samaria" (the United States, Canada, Mexico
and U.S. Territories)-Home Missions areas
and ministries. The prayer guide finally un-
folds to reveal a needy world, including the

largely unreached 10/40 win-
dow, and guides the prayer par-
ticipant to pray for the world by
daily lifting a group of seven to
nine countries and their leaders
to the Throne of Grace.

James Forlines, general direc-
tor for Foreign Missions, says,
"ln Acts 1:8 Jesus said we are to

be witnesses
BOTH in Jeru-
salem, Judea,
Samaria, AND
unto the utter-
most parts of
the earth. Be-
fore this com-
mission could
be realized,
the Lord told

the disciples to go back to Jerusalem and
tarry until they were empowered from God
Himself (Luke 24:49). That is the crying
need today. We need a spiritual power that
comes through consecrated and combined
prayer."

The Free Will Baptist World Prayer Guide
is designed to enable such praying. It is
available for $.50 per copy. Churches or in-
dividuals ordering 100 or more will receive a
20 percent discount. Send requests with a

check to Home Missions or Foreign Mis-
sions at P.O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-
5002. Allow two weeks for delivery. For ship-
ping and handling include $3.00 for between
6 and 50 and $5.00 for 51 or more.
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The Miracle of a New Creation
pponents of Christianity must
contend with two defining
historical events counter to
their position. One is the res-

unection of Jesus. The other is the
conversion of Saul of Tarsus. His trans-
formation from a spiteful, raging rabbi
to the gospel's preeminent advocate
demands explanation. What hap-
pened to him? Why the change?

The apostle himself offers the solu-
tion in writing to the church at Corinth.
In II Corinthians 5, he explains, "There-
fore if anymanbe inCluist, he is anew
creature: old things are passed away;
behold, all things a¡e become new" (v.
l7). naul had become a new persoq a
"new creation," as he says it.

His comments here occur in the
larger context of II Corinthians 2:14
through 7:1. This lengthy section is an
exposé on the new covenant, espe-
cially its implications for ministry. Faul
affirms that while the old (Mosaic)
covenant ministry had been glorious,
the new covenant ministrv is more so
(3:9), as noted in last month's study.

One primary reason for the
gospel's greatness is that it re-makes
people. The good news of Christ is
preciseþ this: He creates ne¿o people.

In II Corinthians 5, Paul explores
this phenomenon of life-transforma-
tion through Christ. Verses 14, 15 and
2l anchor the conversion experience
in Jesus' death and resurrection, acts
prompted by His love for all people.

He adds that with this change

comes ane¿{.) peßpectiue,a view of life
no longer under the control of sinfrrl at-
titudes. "Old things" left and "new
things" came (w. 16-17).

All these changes flow from aneø
peace with God. Paul uses the word
"reconciliation" or its cognates five
times in verses 18-20 to describe his
restored relationship with the Father.

With this transformation comes a
new passion for sharing the message
with others (w. 18-19). I heard J. A.
Motyer say regarding this passage
that conversion always brings with it
ordination-not necessarilv in the
formal sense, but in a desiré to com-
municate the gospel to others. Those
leached by the gospel will, in tum,
reach with the gospel.

In this respect all Christians enjoy
a neu) position: "Now then we are
ambassadors for Christ" (v. 20). We
minister in the very place of Christ,
inviting everyone who hears us to en-
joy a new life.

Secular psychologists attribute re-
ligious conversion to various sets of
stimuli and response, associating it
with social and cultural conditioning,
conflict resolution or even idealized
selflove. Many ignore it altogether.

Yet whatever we call it-conver-
sion, regeneration, the new birth, sal-
vation-scripture presents the experi-
ence as a supematural work of God
accomplished when a sinful human
being is linked to Jesus Ctuist by faith.

A recent trip to the Civil War bat-

Gonetl Reid

tlefield at Shiloh prompted me to do
some reading on one of the war's
most controversial figures, Confeder-
ate General Nathan Bedford Forrest.
For most of his life, Fonest, though an
avowed military genius, eamed his
reputation as a bitter, ill-tempered,
vindictive combatant. He acknowl-
edged his role in some of history's
most shameful injustices.

After the war and several business
failures, Fonest grew despondent. Bi-
ographer Jack Hurst notes that on No
vember 14,1875, the general attended
a chu¡ch servicewith hiswife in Mem-
phis where he heard a sernon on
Matthew 7:2627. He approached the
ministerfollowing the senice and con-
fessed, "Sir, your sermon has removed
the last prop from under me. I am the
fool that built on the sand; I am a poor
miserable sinner." He prayed then tes-
tifÌed, "l put my trust in my Redeemer."

Friends noticed the marked change
in Fonesl Shortþ before his death, the
old soldier remarked, "l want you to
undersand now that I feel that God
has forgiven me for all." He lifted his
finger to his chest and, smiling, ex-
plained, 'Tust here I have an indescriÞ
able peace. I want you to know that
between me and . . . the face of my
Heavenly Father, not a cloud inter-
venes. I have put my tust in my Lord
and Saviour."

Anyone in Ctuist is a new creation.
I
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When You Moue to a [Yew Pastorate
xcitement fills the air when
the young preacher and his
wife make plans to move to a
new pastorate:New visions.

Greater opportunities. The challenges
of preaching, leading, witnessing and
visiting. The move is made, the fumi'
ture ur¡loaded. Some church mem'
bers drop by. Now it dawns on the
young preacher: "l am the pastor. I am
the one the church has approved. I'm
it! Lord, help me. Where do I begin?"

Assrsf YourWife
That's where it begins! As much

as the books need to be unPacked,
the computer set up, the first sernon
prepared, some church members
met and more-your wife must first
receive assistance hanging curtains
and blinds, moving fumiture, placing
pictures, and more.

Your new home, whether a Pa$on-
age or a home being purchased, is the
wife's castle. The young preacher is
probably frightened of the new, awe-
some responsibility. His wife is even
more afraid. Help her get established
first.

Arrange Your Study
Books must be unpacked and

placed on the shelves. The computer
must be in the perfect sPot. Of
course, it must be turned on to see if
this marvelous instrument survived
the move. Spend a few hours PrePar'
ing your tools.

Prepare for the First Seruice
Saturate the sermon with PraYer.

But don't expect to transform the
church with that first message. It will
take several months before the pulpit
feels comfortable. A new pastor often
búngs out church members who got
disgruntled with the previous preach-

er. Unkind words and actions com-
mitted toward the previous Pastor
may cause some to go to the altar.
Don't pat yourself on the back, young
preacher. Thank God for the opportu-
nity to preach. Trust the Holy Spirit to
do His ministry in the congregation.

Inform the Congregatíon
Pastor? Preacher? Brother? First

name? Last name? They will want to
know how to address you. Kindly tell
them ttre first week or two, either in the
bulletin orby a pulpit announcemenl

Study Church Polícies
Every church operates differently.

Study the constitution and byJaws.
Read the minutes. Ask the church
clerk for a list of chu¡ch members
(and don't try to purge the church roll
immediately). Ask the deacons how
they conduct the ordinances, busi-
ness meetings and special services.

Listen. Take notes. KeeP quiet if
you don't like what you hear. As the
church learns to trust you, Young
preacher, you will be able to make
some changes.

Don't Criticize Former Pastors

Don't even listen to criticism. After
staying at a church awhile, the for-
mer preacher's action and church
operation will be better understood.

Deuelop Aduertising
Let ttre community know that a

newpastorhas come to town. Send in-
formation to the local newspaperwittt
your pichle. If they will not print it free,
ask the deacons or finance committee
for permission to pay for the advertis-
ing. Subscribe to the yellow pages ad-
vertising. Produce a neat, informative
church brochure. furchase gosPel
tracts with the church nalne, Your

name and other information neatlY
printed on the back.

Develop a web page (for a samPle,
click on www.ruthschapel.com). fur'
chase several thousand calendars
from the Good News Rlblishers with
the church information imprinted.
Give one to everyone you see. Intro-
duce yourself in every business.

Regíster at Hospítals
Introduce yourself to the hospital

chaplains. Request an identification
badge if the hospital provides one.
Speak kindly to the information desk
workers. Give the church calendar to
nurses and hospital workers

Plan the Church Year

Witl¡ the assistance of the deacons
or church secretary or maþe the
church clerk, determine what the
church has done in the last few yean
on special occasions. For o<ample: \ä-
cation Bible School, Missionary Confer'
ence, Mother's Day, Father's Day, etc'

Visit
If an older member is available

whom most people respect, ask him
to accompanyyou to the homes of all
church members. Ask tt¡em about
their own salvation experience. Write
dor,vn their prayer requests. Don't par-
ticipate in complaints about the previ-
ous pastorora chu¡ch member. Make
the visit optimistic. Pray before you
leave.

Nail Down the Furniture

þproach this new minisfY with
plars to stay in that church just as long as

the Lord allows. Yes, discouragements
will come. Some people will leave. Test-

ings wiI abound. But put both lnnds to
the plow,lookahead and bust the Lord
fora fruitfr¡l ministy. r

Dennis Wiggs
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Dean Stone serves as Executive

annual National Youlh Workers Retreat
ministryfor... ühe nexð 6eneraùion!

Branson, MO
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The Lord of Bellauisto
Dovid Miller
(london: SPCK, 1998, poperbocþ 159 pp., $10.951.

ellavista is a maximum-secu-
rity púson in Medellin, Colom-
bia. Some of the most violent
and dangerous criminals in

Colombia a¡e incarcerated there. It
was built in 1976 to accommodate
1,500 inmates; today it holds nearþ
5,000. It is understaffed and ovetpopu-
lated. Until God began to úansform the
situation, human life was cheap inside
the walls. Murder, rape and assault
happened everyday.

It has a reputation for being one of
the bloodiest prisons in Latin Ameri-
ca. Bellavista is a tough place to live;
it is an even tougher place to serve
Christ. Yet, it is a place where the
power of the gospel to transform
lives has been powerfully demon-
st¡ated in recent years. This book is
the story of how God invaded one of
the worst prisons on earth.

The author is David Miller, a Church
of God missionarywho has lived in Bo-
livia since 1981. He has worked as an
itinerate evangelist and Bible teacher
among the indigenous Andean peo
ples. He has also written for several
Ctuistian publications.

This book is more than the storyof
a prison. It is the story of people, a
group of very different people that
came together to share Christ with
some of the most wicked men of this
century. Their stories are fascinating.

One of the leading characters in
the story is Osca¡ Osorio. He grew uP
in poverly in Villa Hermosa, a borough
in Medellin. He lived in a one-room
house with his father, his mother, two
sisters and 14 brothers. They eamed a
small amount of money by selling
sweetbreads on the streets, but itwas
never enough. Hunger and cold were
normal parts of his childhood.

Osorio's criminal career began by
stealing food for his family from local
shops. It progressed to robbery, as-
sault, drug dealing and other crimes.

He soon landed in jail for selling mar-
ijuana. He went to jail several times
for other crimes.

In September 1983 Oscar was þ
ing on the street on a sheet of card-
board after being released from one
of his jail terms. Jairo Chalarca
walked by with a Bible under his
arm, looked at Oscar, and said, 'Te-
sus loves you and he wants to
change your life." Oscar got up and
followed him to the Covenant Evan-
gelical Church of Villa Hermosa.

This was the first time in his life he
had ever entered a Protestant church.
Soon he found Christ as his personal
Savior. He shaved, showered and cut
off his long hair. A short time later, he
found a job laying bricks, the first hon-
est work he had done in years.

The prison ministry at Bellavista be-
gan in 1976 under the leadersNp of
Donald and Georgia Rendle, a Canadi-
an couple who had gone to Colombia
as missionaries. Several churches and
Cfuistian organizations began to cooÞ
erate in this ministry. In 1987 Osca¡ Os-
orio joined this ministry team.

He persuaded the govemor of the
prison to give him ur¡limited access to
the cellblocks so that he could share
Cfuist. The ministrywas hard and dan-
gerous. He soon leamed to carry an
extra shirt because the inmates would
often th¡ow eggs, rotten food, and bags
of urine on him. He persevered, and
God began to touch the hea¡ts of sev-
eral of the inmates. Chapel sewices
were organized, and Bible studies be-
gan. Later a Bible institute began to of-
fer classes for inmates.

In 1989 serious problems began to
develop in the prison. Pablo Escobar,
the leader of the Medellin drug car-
tel, declared war on the prison. He
organized a mass escape. His follow-
ers began to assault and kill guards
and their families. No one was safe.
The authorities were determined to

maintain control of the Prison, and
the stage was set for all-out war. The
guards went on strike.

Oscar Osorio and other believers
gathered on a bluff overlooking the
prison and began to pray. He asked the
govemor of the prison for permission
to hold an evangelistic campaign. Al-
though there was considerable public
pressure to callin the army, the gover-

nor gave him permission to do so.
Every day for the ne;rt two months

Osca¡ and a group of volunteers
marched tluough the cellblocks singing,
preaching, and nising white flags. Re'
ma¡,kable things began to happen The
killings stopped. Inmates accepted
Ctrist They began to hrm in ttrcir bloody
weaporr. God had won a greatvictory.

Yet, this was only the beginning of a
Iong hard struggle in wNch several
Cluistians lost their lives. Fablo Esco
ba¡ and his allies did not give up easiþ;
Chapter nine of the book is titled sim-
pþ "Mar$rs." lt tells the story of sever-

al believers, both inmates and volun-
teers, who lost their lives because of
their service to Ctrist in Bellavista.

This is an interesting and challeng-
ing book. Miller is frank and honesl He
makes no attempt to gloss over the
weal<nesses and failures of the partici-
pants in ttris ministry. In the last chap-
ter he notes that even Oscar Osorio is
under discipline for violating the trust
of the ministry in a financial matter.
This book shows how God can use im-
perfect people to perform a great min-
istrv in the worst of circumstances. It is

a b-ookworth reading. r

Ihomos fllorberry
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Quelions "Green Tree" Conclusion

I om wriling concerning "Green Tree Bible Study.'

ln the June ond July issues of (onforf, 0 trvo-port srudy

rvilh the Íile, "Profile of Commitment " oppeored. The

ortirles were excellently written ond conloined some

imporlont ond timely poinls. However, one osped of
Gornen Reidt orticle conrerned me.

The first porogroph mentions o novel involving o

missionory who wos left o lorge sum of money in

someonet will. I om not fomilior with the novel, how-

ever, it is opporent from the description in the ortide
thot the missionory lurned down lhe money ond re-

fused to be persuoded otherwise. This h then held up

0s 0 greol exomple of Christion rommitment. Perhops

I om misinlerpreling Brother Reidt intention, but hh
wording in the odicle (on(erns me.

There ore ftose in the Churù todoy (ond for cen.

Ìuries post) who preoch lhol weolth is on evil in ond of
itself ond thot mone¡ nol iust the desire to ocquire it
ot oll morol cosb (ovorke), is ñe root of oll evil. The

implicolion in úe odkle is ùot the missionory wos not

only right in turning down the mone¡ but would hove

been less rommiïed to the Lord hod she oaepted it.
It is certoinly unne(essory to list righteous Bible

personolities like Abrohom or Job who were moteriol.
ly weolthy. And, in reoliry thot h not the point. Free

Will Boptists hove never required nor expected o vow

of poverty from our ministers or misionories. I do nol
undentond the missionory's choi(e io refuse lhe mon-

ey ond use il lo support mission work. At lhe very

leosl, she would hove releosed fiose who suppoled
her linonciolly so fiot ftey could support ofter mis-

sionories.

Her choire wos, in my opinion, o honible one ond

o squondering of the blesings of God. Funhermore,

Brother Reid compores her choice to Moses'choi(e be-

tween fie riches of Egypt ond fie cross of ftrist.
Moses'decision involved conflic. From whot I con tell,
lhe missionory's choice did nol.

The first port of the odicle ends, "Eleven billion dol-
lors, lhe treosures of Egypt or o cross---+nly one ís re-

olly worth the rommitment," k thh nol going too for?

Joson D. Holl

0wensboro, Kentuúy

Passes Mogozine 0n

I look forword to fie mogozine coming eoch

monlh, I reod every word of it ond poss il on lo rome-

one who does not toke ¡t.

sro nmn,¡, åf T,illfl i',',li,ii

She Reods lt All

I do enioy (onlocL When ít orives I reod from

bock 1o fronl, reoding Brofter Worthingtont editoriol
losL His messoges ore very inspiring.

lf no one disturbs me, I reod every word in one sit-

ling.

0neto Brondon

Pocolo,0klohomo

Keeps Him in Touch

The enclosed check in fie omount ofSl2 is for one
yeort subscription. Thonks-l enjoy the (ontorf

mogozine. ll keeps me in touch.

Reverend R. Luther Sonden

College Stotion, Texos

Bible Corecls Our Stondords

Greot orticle on "The Problem Wilh Jesuf' (April

issue). hn'l it o pdvilege lo serve surh o Sovior?

ll wos olso interesting to me to reod in Melvin Wor-

thinglont column ftot fte words, 'leodership,"
"le0der" ond "le0ders" ore so seldom used in scriplure.

My, how we morloh misiudge things. The Bible olwoys

turns our stondords upside down (or right side up).

Rod Huron

Minhter of Membership Development

Lokeside Chrhtion ft urrh

Lokeside Pork, Kenturky

We like Conloct!

I enioy reoding the (o¿løcf $ories ond the other

ilems. I would like for some of my friends to olso reod

ond enioy lhe mogozine.

Thonks for sending free somple subscriptions to

myfriends.

Violet Rokes

Phoenix, Arizono

Thonk you so murh. I love the Conlort

Mrs. Joyce Toylor

Brunswick, Georgio

I lry to shore my copy of fontorl. lt h so good! But

il lokes so long to get possed olong.

Moybe wifi fteir own (opy, some of my friends

might rvont to subscribe.

Morlho Longford

Lowton,0klohomo

Willie T Jones

Bortow, Florido

I don't tell you often, but we enioy hnlocl.We en-

ioy it even more now lhot we ore owoy. You oll do o
greol iob!

Audro Kite

Kinston, North Corolino

¡

I enioy Contocl

Thonks
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Histodon Ouelions Reconciliotion Wolk

LottooN, Englond (EP)-Members of
lhe Reconciliotion Wolk ore working
lheir woy through the Middle Eost,

opologizing for the Crusodes. They
qre following the polh token by the
knighls ond peosonts of the First Cru-
sode, which ended with the coplure
of Jerusolem from its Muslim rulers
July 15, 1099. Reconciliotion Wolk
members ore opologizing for lhe
"feoç greed ond hotred" thot inspired
lhe Crusodes. Their gool is to heol the
deep wounds lhot remoin from lhe
bloody bottles thot roged between
fte Christion ond Muslim worlds.

Thot moy be o good gool, but il is

olso o "historicolly ridiculous posilion,"
occording to British hislorion Gwynne
Dyer, who orgued in o recenl orticle
thot the Crusodes "were not on un-
provoked otlock." Dyer so¡æ thot dur-
ing much of the thousond-yeor v/or
belween Christionity ond lslom, Chris-
lion Europe wos on the defensive.

The Crusqdes "were, in foct, lhe first
successful Christion counterottock of-
ler o disoslrous four centuries thol hod
seen holf of the Christion world con-
quered by Arob ormies," orgues Dyer.

Muslim ormies conquered mony
nolions thot hod been Christion for
cenluries, including Egypt, Spoin,
Syrio, Turkey-even Sicily ond south-
ern ltoly. At one poinl, o Muslim
ormy mode it os for os Tours, obout
I00 miles from Poris. The First Cru-
sqde wos lounched os the Turkish-
ruled Muslim empire threotened to
coplure Constonlinople, the lorgesl
city in the world ond the copitol of
Orthodox Christionity. Constonlino-
ple finolly fell in 1453, ond todoy is

known os lstonbul, o Muslim city.
"There is nothing obout the First

Crusode to opologize for-not, ot
leosl, unless the Arobs olso feel
obliged to opologize for lheir con-
quest of Jerusolem in ó38," Dyer
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concludes. "Eilher nobody is o vic-
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Clergy Wont More tomily Suppor{

KNorvtu, TN (EP)-Americon clergy
wish their denominolions provided
more support for clergy fomilies, oc-
cording lo o study by two University
of Tennessee professors.

Most denominolions dort't hwe ony
kind of fomily-oriented clergy support
services, occording to Priscillo Blonton,
o professor of child ond fomily studies
ot the university. She ond colleogue
Lone Monis conducted o series of stud-
ies of Americon clergy fomilies, the
unique slresses lhey foce ond how de-
nominolions oddress those needs.

As the doughter ond niece of Bop-
tist ministers, Blonton knows firsthond
some of lhe unique chollenges foced
by clergy fomilies. While clergy fomi-
lies experience mony rewords, theyol-
so foce speciol chollenges, especiolly
reloted to sociolizotion, she soid.

"Clergy ond their spouses oppeor
to be lonely people," Blonton soid.
"They don't feel they hove enough
sociol support in their lives. Thot
seems to be very influenliol in lerms
of their emolionol well-being ond
their physiologicol well-being. They
ore porl of o church community, but
lhere is o distonce built in. You're o
port of it in o different kind of woy."

The messoge denominolions need
to heoç Blonton soid, is thot clergy
fomilies need support services geored
specifícolly for spouses ond children.
They suggest thot these could include
spouse relocolion employment ser-
vices, progroms to help children od-

iust to relocotion ond to being port of
o clergy fomily, ond opportunities for
clergy fomilies to build relolionships
outside the church contexl.

C&ltrlÂ Apologizes for Abuse of

Missionory Kids

AïANrA, GA (EP)-teoders of the Chris-
tion ond Missionory Allionce (C&^ A)

offered on opology to former mission-
ory children for obuses they suffered ot
Momou Allionce Acodemy in West
Africo. The opology come ot o speciol
retreot sponsored by the denominotion
in suburbon Allqnlo. Some 80 odult
children of missionories ioined 50 por-
enß ond spouses ond 20 counselors
ond focilitotors for the meeting.

"l wont to express lo eoch of you
the deep sorrow thot we feel be-
couse of lhe obuse thot you experi-
enced ol Momou Alliqnce Acode-
m¡" soid C&/t A President Peter
Nonfelt. "ll is hord to imogine the
poin which you hove endured, some
of you for the post 25 to 35 yeors."

Nonfelt ocknowledged thot the de-
nominotion should hove hod sofe-
guords in ploce to prevent the obuse,
ond should hwe token comploints se-
riously when they first surfoced.

Momou Allionce Acodemy operol-
ed from the 1920s until '1971, serving
missionory children from four coun-
lries. Most of lhe obuse took ploce in
the 1950s ond 19ó0s. Children ot the
now-defunct boording school reporl-
ed thot lhey were beoten, sexuolly
obused ond forced lo eot vomil ond sit
in their own woste.

The denominotion hos spenl
$400,000 investigoting ollegotions
of obuse, disciplining offenders ond
implementing new meosures lo Pre-
venl fulure obuse ot ils schools. Sev-
en former stoff members ond two
former students were found to be
responsible for obuse ol Momou.

Denominotionol officiols ore send-
ing copies of on opology to olumni of
lhe school, ond will visil wilh former
sludents who were unoble to ottend
the meeting. r
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The Secret World of Men
ight men ages 3G45 sat a¡ound
atable eadyone moming fora
Bible study. Bill 'v\ålton, co
founder of Holiday kns, lis

tened as each rrnn briefþ desaibed his
own spirittnl piþinnge. üålton had
come to cluist late in life. He twisted
nervousþ until it was his tum to speak

Finally, Mr. Walton said, "l helped
build one of America's great corpora-
tions. But in order to do so I anived at
the office every moming by 7:00 and
rarely got home before 10:00 at night
. . . . I neversawa single Little League
baseball game."

Then Walton boomed, "l exhort
you young men: Learn to live by bib-
lical principles!"

tOt eVefy floll who cheers what
Bill Vålton said about living by biblical
principles, l0 others identiff with his
l7-hour days on the iob. While that's
not a good thing, it is reality. Women
develop relationships; men work.

Most men enjoy working. They
find purpose and direction through
their jobs. They prefer dorhg some-
thing rather than drbcussrhg some-
thing. If a man brings up a problem,
he wants solutions not a chat room.

When the sun goes down, women
need to discuss their day, how ttrey felt
and are feeling, who said what to
whom and wtry. Men, on ttre other
hand, prefer to hit the door, woof down
a couple of buÌgers, grab a quick show-
er and relax with Monday Night Foot-
ball. Sometimes he and she don't com-
municate in her opinion. He wants in-
formation and dinner; she wants affir-
mation and a promise of something
more romantic after lights oul

Ihe rodicol feminization or
America in the last 20years sawa lot of
men headed for the hills. It's no longer
politically conect to be a red-blooded,
roughand tumble male of the species.

The demonization of men by the
media and redefining the male role in

society produced a generation of
touchy-feely guys who priss through
life looking for a sensitivity seminar in-
stead of the door marked leadership.

When men decide to do some-
thing ottrcr than roll-upyour-sleeves
and get the job done, every element of
society pays the price in the long nn.
Bop sürggle wittrout role models. Gù{s
grow up wondering if all men are
wimpy buffoons. The work place sews
hce on its tousers. \¡vbßt of all, the
church flies into a snit over matching
colors in the sanchraryirstead of storm-
ing ûrc gates of Hell wittr ttre gospel.

If men refuse to give direction, we
should not be surprised when worship
tums inward, music tums childish and
male converts tum elsewhere.

The place of men has been made
more complicated than is necessary.
That's what happens when we try to
fix what's wrong and ignore scrip-
ture. While the Bible says a great
deal about women and children, the
first principles ever set down for so-
ciety were delivered one-on-one
from God to man. God called a sum-
mit meeting with the man He creat-
ed and told him three things.

God told Adom: you're in charge;
you need help;you report to Me.

Genesis 2:15 makes it clear that the
man is capable, gifted and skilled
enough to take charge. Nothing ttnt's
said or written later changes this
bedrock principle. God intended that
men ta]<e charge . . . of the earth, of the
home, of leadership in the chu¡ch.

To "subdue" and "have dominion
over every living ttring that moveth up-
on the earth" (Gen. l:28) leaves no
doubt that God expects men to lead.
Tlouble erupts when they don't.

At fte some lime, cenesis 2:18 is
God's declaration that man is incom-
plete without woman. Man needs
heþ. God said the help that man

needs is a woman, not another man.
That's easy to understand and impos-
sible to change without tragic conse-
quences. Together, men and women
can make everything else work.

Like all men, the first man needed
a woman's touch. He was never the
same after Sister Eve stepped from
the foliage wearing nothing but a
smile. That's when the Garden of
Eden became paradise.

Ihe occountobility princþle did
not change after Eve anived (Gen.
2:17;3:17). For as wonderfi.¡l as she
was, Adam reported to God, not to
her. The point being, God holds man
responsible to take charge of his
world, to build a home with his wife,
to provide leadership in the church.

We need men-strong men,
working men, loving and gentle
men, holy men. Where do we need
them? We need such men in every
home, in every pulpit, in every politi-
cal office, in the life of every child.

Check it out. You'll discover that
the happiestwoman in the world has
a godly man in her life. That the most
well-balanced child has a fatherwho
prays. That the strongest church
moves forward on the shoulders of
menwhose lives have been touched
by the hand ofGod.

Bill Cosby gol a chuckte when
he described earlyAmerica this way:
"Four hundred years ago the Indians
were running this counûy. There
were no taxes, no national debt and
the women did all the work. It beats
me how the wHte man thought he
could improve on a great system like
that!" If you didn't laugh, you missed
the point.

Some editorials generate angry let-
ten from thosewho disagree. This one
may. But it will be worth it if enough
men pull on their boots and scuff up
the floors in church nort Sunday. r

Jock Willloms
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